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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
PoeT Orrice.. Thirdbetween Market and Woodill4reees,—.R.llll Riddle. Postmaster.'Console Hawse, Water. 4th door from Wood at. Peter-1111bn's:bsdhlints--MaJor John W Block, Collector.iflperr Tectsunr, Wood between First and Seconditreets—James A. Bantam, Treasurer.Coonir Titeinuity, Third street, next door to the11'bird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.MAlrcrell 0/11C1, Fourth, between Market and Wood•iltlreete—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Illtsiteattres Excaanos, Poorth, near Market st.RANKrkS.'Arressostaa, between Maet and Wood streets, ontitan, and a'ourth titreets..

illearmorre' LINO 114• 11,1FACTURtRs' lAD FARIttIIPO*T BANK, (fbraserly Saving Fund,) Fonrth, hetwtenArooil and•Market streets.M.senanee, Fiflb street. near Wood.
HOTELS.Mormareassts. House. Water street, near the Ilrldge.Horan, corner of Penn and St. Chair..411, &Kra' Horst., corner Of Third and Wood.AsnitleAn HoTzt,corner ofThird and Smithfield,Unman SrATes, corner of Penn street and Canal.Selman &Awe, Liberty street. near Seventh.Mutates Maxims House,Liheriy St. opposite WayneP.l•mstos Honer, Penn St. opposite Canal,

ROBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office mooitif is %Rowell's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite.new Court douse, next rooms to John D. Matstaii.—first Boor. sop 10fraß TONER, Alto,nev at Law, North EaQt currier.70C8akit hfleid and FOurih streets. sep 10-1 y
Air'CANDLE:3S dr. 111'CLURE, Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, backofthe old Court [louse, Pittsburgh. sep 10

ntrgx FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law. Fourthstabove Wood, Fittsbnrgh. sep 10-Iy,
lIIMOS. HA St I LTOS. A itorney at Law, Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,Plttabar,th. see, 10-1,

O'HARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;Orrice on the north side uhhe Diamond.hetweeeilarket and Union streets, up stairs rep 10
A I. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tendersIli • his professional services to tht. public . Office onPIMP Street. above Wood, Pittsburgh, seri 10

sTgn nucti %NAN, lornege at L()Maw, eeEyr„.„,ed
41

from the Diamond, to -Attorney'•Row,"may vide of Fourth street, between Market slid Wnndreets
sep 10

1% BUCKMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,has removed his °thee to Ftehre,'s Law Build-ags.rourth street, above Smithfield, Pii tAtargh.-rep to
(.2EORGE W. L.+l IWO, Attorney at Law, OfficeNa, 54 rifih Street, near the Theatre, Pitteourgh.lisp 27-1 y

ftICALOO ASIIIVGTON,4rroi.arer.erL. 4 w.%V
—Office ia Bakeweli'l Bonding,elastatrieet, Patsbargh. Nur . 5, 1842.

WIN J. MITC L.--Attorney at Law, officecorner of amithkeld and sth ma., Pittsburgh.tr. Collections made. A I business entrusted to hisare will be promptly attended to,lab 16--Iy.

sREMOVAL.--g. Morrow, Alderman; oft e northside of Fifth at., between Wood and Smithfieldels, Pittsburgh. scp 10

DR. R. It. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next doorto allulvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse asp 10—ly
ouNsruN 4- STOCKTON, Dativeltem Printers anPaper Manufacturers, N0.37, Slarket at. sep 10:-1

JDUN ANDERSON, SmithlieLd Foundry, Water at.sear the Monongahela House, Pillsturah. sep 10—ly
sTII3/4•13 i YoUNG. FltAlicll3 1., liotlPlo.B. YOUNG. & CO., Furniture Ware11.00111A, 4...orner of Hand al. ¢ HichangePersons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it toheir advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied that
We can please no to quality and price. sep 10

66 MILE. PLANTATION MOLASSES. receivedper Steamers Little Ben and Fallon, and for
.1. C. 4' A. GORDON

12 Wmer street

sale by
roar 27

Noceotte D. Coteau,'
.....LOYD R. COLICKANCOLEXSAO CO.,llene: t Agents, Forwarding andCommtnion Merchant" Z.( vee Strect, VicksburgMiss They respect ft:llpm t conalgurnents. n22-

WEBB CLONEYOI Soot and Shoe Mant:facto•ry, No. 83 Fourth St., nest door tothe U. Sulk!-omits Ladies Prunella, It id and Satin Shoes wade inlee iteatcstruanner,attd by tkc newestrrcuch patierns.ie. NI

GA KORN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes, Fancy SpadesTransplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Buddinggiives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-ceived and for tale by P. L. SNOWDEN.see IQ. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MACtSTRAi'ESBLthetNtil.b;troceedi Aceiine.,inde;t:l:ornle atIltia me
ULANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-

. l obe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printedongood paper,and in the forms approved by the Courtfor saletitle OMee of the Mercury and Democrat. sep
M. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third c•reet, betweenWootisudiihnithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh Sep 10

JAS, PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,Pa., Manufacturer or Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To•1am, Faller. MITI and Timber Screws; Housen screws forRolling Mills,4.c. sep IG—ly

f02PCLIsKEy, Tailor and Clothier, Liber.vSixth and Virgin alley, South side.ftet 10
G. 4. A. CORDON. Commission and Forwardingkr • Merchants, Water st., Pittsburgh sep 1111--

Hiraiilighalil a; CO.atit INGCICZUPg. No. 60 Waters

street,
ORWARPittD sburgh Pa.

AMR
rarasa—Receivlng and Shipping $ cents per 100 lbsCommiealai on Purebasea and sales 2i per eent.le rit '42

-ixurscrukgß o• N. MORROW,f Tin, Copper andSIrorWere, No, 17, Fifth st., between Wood andtIdar-a,,,,
-o=lelosentantly on hand a good assortment of wares,•abase Or public frltrOnage. Also. on hand,"tillelest Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Onalsimill, les, Pots, Grano, Collie USN *e. Net.eliaiNiblit*fare are Invited to call and examine forUNISSINIni, 14 he fa ilitaradoalltoaellelisiplor cash or""441fti4 .

PITBLISIIED BY
711108:"PHILLIPS & W. 11. SMITH,i„.a",f. CORNER OR WOOD 4. FIFTY STS.lirelltaill-41VE DOLLARS a year; payable ineshsa_ese..: Single copies TWO CENTS—for sale at theseumerelf tie office, and by News Bays.

•

Meteury and Manufacturer8 plonstted WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublestrediitin sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.evliteie.Slagle copies, SIX CENTS.

. . ,Terms of Advertising.-:-... PI 6IIBI3IISRE OF TWELVE LINRS OR LENS:'Ann iismertion, 0,50 One month, #6,0000tom insertions, 0.75 Two monte,
...., nohnerlitstrrtions, 1,00 Three months,- 1 Chasavark7,00, . 1.50 Four months,rill* milielOw. 3.00 13,00SIX months,rlaweemerelts. 4.00 10,00

One year, 15,00'PEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PEICASURIC.- Ons Sfmars.Ihrmonths, Two Spuires

avi
e13,00 Six months, 112.1,00Ckratr, . 15,00 One year, 33,00Ivriatraeradvertisements In prorortlon.'o7lll.lSof four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.
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RE. 4IOFAL!-7'he subscriber. have remov.il toler between Wood and Smithfield streets. wherethey WIII rofttintie the Wholega le Grocery and emu mf,eion tratittees and would re.pe ,ll)lll7 II miltmi.are of their friends J. W. BURR!: f Co.Dec

X. A. W. PAT I'ERSON. on Sinnhilel.l stre4 ,lnear Skin. n 10

18 kr' 1 3F\RE II EDUDED. •C. S. MAIL Line Ca 51A(.1,.. AspRAIL r:OAD front I'd 1,, ,d1.1rgll.Chanterslturt., Barri:bora and Lane:otter. to rit.l. otmphia; connecting will, Mr Malt prate of rars to N 1.kr. Only 150 mtlesmattitt¢ end one 111;lot Dill.Also. the Direct tine to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia
Baltimore,

Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.Office serood door I+ef”m, the hlcrchitni a lintel Wood stMENDELL,GRA!IA k Co.felt 23. 11313-Iy. Proprietors.

THE ORE Vl' EENTR A L ROI/ E, vi. NATIoNA IROAD AND BALI'IMORL•AU OHIO RAIL ROifCOMPANY.
cz

1 —per

,

...z.. 451 ,. M:1' :.I=n, 1 73. ',.;•`,ot ;t,,i11.10.Ar
MEW line °ILL S. MI if enriches for Wasiiin glut: City,.1.11 Baltimore, Phi:adelpiia aad New York.This line Is In full operation and lenvearlttsburrOi dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. aid nationaltold to Cumberland, Colllll'filllg herr with the rail roadCo'a. to all the aliove place,: Travellers will find tin-a speedy and comfortable route, it brine a separate tin ddistinct Pitishargh and runiNeriand line, facilities will heatrorrvldelt have not been herrinfoir enjoyed. F.%Ira c aches furnished at Ills' shortest noder, wile, thrprivilrgr of going through direct, or taking roe night'srestatitheiroption.

tickets, app'y at our oilier at the Mononal,elaIfni
„ I. W. S'l'Orii'l'ON•Fell. 3,1--dif. r irsillt ist of N. R. :Maze Cy,,

nzur .ROUTE.ENTIRE NE \V COACEIES,

FROM PiTTSRURGII Tr) 11. 11.77.11()RE AM)
PHIL3I,ELPiII.I

United States Express Line .Leaves Pitts' nre.lo dairy, at 2 o'clock, p. 31, via Shorn.hoot to Brownsville, thence In splendid new ;nicht, toCumberland, over the great National Bead, and frontthere by

ItAILROADIn superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore.Waslitugion city and Bitiladelphia.
The above Line Is r7presented IC the traveling pnblieas being unequalled between the Ohio River and EasternChips for comfort arid expedition , having made arrangementsi to convey passengers through in two days, andno Hight travel, either by Stale or Railroad Cars.—Think or it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling„ and 56miles less than the Wheeling route, and that in superbnew coaches.

Fare to Flaltimo e, $lll.
Office In the Monongahel a II ou.e.

A. II ENDEP FON k•
St pee Proprieto

ml-A3

LI.4C TS SPEAKFOR THENSF:L YES- -TRUTH ISCONVINCING:- havi ng been afflicted for nearlytwo years..wlth a bard swelling on the cap of my knee.which produced much pain, and , used various applicaLions recommended by the Faculty_ -all in vaincured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-relies Linamcnt, or External Remedy.
Witness me hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Liaament ; soldat his office, No. 88 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE—-.SO cents per bottle. fehB.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, ofthe finest quality. for sale wholesale andrecall, by WIC THORN,feb 22—tr. 53 Market st.

20,000 vs..

Cotton Yarns, assorted
2,0001bi. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co . ,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
mar 17

Yd"L FOR SJLZ.-A Ri.* ()Maker •beilt YawltaleNairsIttee'sARNO I'o,rah IoW for_earb: Ap.pry to, , • BIRMINctI#I4I &Cot,,pp is. • No 6) Water

BA/1111Ali, JENNINGS Sr. Co ,Wholesale Oracers, Conaninnian and Pro-.duce Merchants,.4'sd Magri in PilfshisriA Alapujocpsres
No, 43Wootrtreel, Pittsburgh.

AILMAN, JENNILNGS,A.: Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. dd Wd reet.Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Fact 000rystYarns

March 17, '43.
THONPRON H•NAA

L.HANNA J•1125 TURNE:, I.4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood at., where away he had *general supplyof writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, 4-c, 4-c. sep 10--ly
C. TOWN.3ENDvrandR, -Van araefirrere, No. 23 Market sire dbewean 2nland 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner ofPenn and St. Clairstreris,by /Relit FIBIN ¢ SMITH.rep 10--I y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--DIward !highest. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, Waorl NI., Pittsburgh. rep 10 —I y--------

NEW GOODS. —Preston ¢Mackey, w liutesale andretail tlealrrs io lii li 1,, French, aid DomesticDry Goods, No. ILI, :111irkei
sert 10TOIIN 3VDEVITT, Wholesale Crocur itectifOngDist,ll,r, And Dealer in Produce and PilishurgliManufacture 4 Articles, N.. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,burgh.

RFT, Irl
Wlt.r.,l43tJelin S. itVVIeLLIAMI.Sd&r nIIiICLIV(!Rum . 11'11oa ,i—„—dwianis, and!valets in Paintiorgli Manufactured tin. 29,Wood st.revt..

Fen til
/MIN ILSITICRIVE JA,. N. KkmeSHERIFF Marfaehirers ofCopper,Tan, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 30.Front sr., Fol.-burgh. !louse Spouting and Ste:Hotel:li work p:ornoileeircuted.

rep II)
AV ID SIN Ds, 11 ATCII CLOCKKER, No. 7, st.ci.dr vatsburgh,

DEALER IX WiITCII S, C LOC S ,I 3 ItEAS7'PIXSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, frEFS, CO.VEIS,sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A cullsupply of Laodieill's Garden Sreds• always onhand, and for sale at lirsagrary the mu:Store of
F. L SNOWDEN,

IRJ Lilocris sirryt, bead of wood

EMOVAL.—Mati hew Jowl:, Muir, and Halt ttre‘aer, has removed to Fourth ulreel , oppose el he Mayors qffice, w here he will he hurler to:wait upon ,lermanentur irauFieut costumers. fir sollrltca shale of poldir Dal

Pei' 10
1OLIN R I), VpArdstrrer and Cii.kincrTAird st, betrrra 11"oad .AlarLet strretr,respectful inf•Yrms his friends and the puldir that he isprepared to eteclite all orders for Sofa,. Std”boartl. Itoreaus, Chairs, Tablet, Ited,leads.Stands. Ital. antiMattrasses, Curtain. Carpets, ail sur; s of IlrinoNtericisworic, which he will warrant equal .o any 111:11i1. In thecity, and on reasonably! terms. "P ip

TSBURGII,

Cheap for Cash.
COT.TON 1•11C'TOI?1'.Prices Reduced.Sinrl Pert Yarn. Lung .11te

cis per dil\o.sat 14 rig. per lb I 500 at ft
Yarn.

6at I I ditto 600 at 9 ditto
1:
7at 11 ditto 709 at 6 dittot 1-I ditto ROO al % ditto

111
9 /4

at 14
at ditto 9110 at 41 dittoditto 1009 at 4 dittoII a: 14 auto12 at 14 ditto 11ditilleisick1 at al ci.e pe dillr It.,141 ditto Cool Rattle); •14 at ri ditto family du. •12 dittont 15e dittoCardtChainllll dittoei at ICldm.Cot•n file • 2.;17 at 161 ditto an° storkinv Yaro d18 at 17 diito roverlel. Yarn always on19 at 171 hand411 at 18 ditto ,cotton Warp;

MN
made lo order.fittlers promptly „ii. nerd to, if al J. 4- C.rainter'..l.mp II 4. Ktr,,,p,1%, 'he firt,:t office, addrp.s.:feltaT,J.K. moon!! RAI) 4- co.

Itentoval.
i!,er ha. reitinv,dF~s hinna h le T.aloglngio the Motiorizalwla .3.1 &Jurfrom firm H. on %mil latch, at.w herr hisioil etiOrmiera andall other. who may fityor Min with a rail may tferwilif onhaving I heir work done in a anyerinr Style. P.umh,e;:e't aer cure In the hiyone.. iu Ihi. r uy, nn.: In manyrow( fe>hion a Ftc i Ow. In Ritrope and A inerir.., lie feelseiiiitiilent that lin ran gher. Sait3l;l,ltoll 10 all who 11/3hiihn-eto favor him wit Orb' v Alt iri attenlionto htt.ihee• and .91perier workehte.thip he hope, In meritand receive a ',harem plihfirpat mnaga. Ile friend keeyingon hand a "PPIYof zood, and Itithtrtier.cella',h. fur thera.other tra.le whirl, will he !toldat terry reilityr.lprlemi,

H. HONActsv.
dri,/rsTir rt, rr ,rurrirrl loin allr •,• • of Ord, and ivrlnnd4. Where mor ~lie;,, ,lie;,tf Thy ,11 .u, It ,11/11tp prat.I've Ir`l,,ltt no lon.:er. The 111a7dral Pain Clitarlor, from't,,toAttr I; 71 Muhl,' Lane Is u far purr,.IIIre of norrtsfir alto, 11.41, cOhl plod or rapture of OverThe llpirtlfal ttl W011,4.11.111 (J1%1 ,011114 inflattily4.lrirtV, it the brat IfiLo 14,011f1d, scald, burns nrhru•er 1,. rant ,I,lff• vital ar:aa SO a to modelrum' inn us.ltde, I 1 vlll is a very space of timeore the par, ritr,r red to a poll flit and heat, by ,taltwahorp leavine. the cira ,rit feflind. This pmpa ration In:1130 a terrain I rmrdy for 1103ITIell ryes, carifPrtnlllcent. hrnkru bread and -ore stipple and all el/rnemn?and erupt or Slit •krro. Ile surer.. as a cure forthe pllem is unparalleled and the rvourln.r• for 11, ['frill'lIVC prnprrllre are I': 'it, I Ile rile Pt Ittlket tattle arid ea117htenrd sourer*

For sale at Tin tic's, PG Ft. t/r:11

Y//air I.‘" CHEMISTRY—East Im,ha111aH Dir.-4:01ml+ the hair and will not the skinThis Dye's in the form of a Powder winch in Medi MP! ip.of tact may be :Invited to the hair over trizlit, the firstnight turning the 1121itest or fret' Awl., is dark brown; andby repeatin2 a second or third night, to a jet Mack. Anyperson may, therefore. with the least pondblc trotildr.(rep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepunitive assurartre that the powder ir mintier! to the skinwill wet color it. There is no colorinz in this statement.tre any one may easily test. These Carts are wart antedby the chemist n Ito manufactures It.l'or ,ale at TUTTLE'S.' ltt.; Fourth strtet, where ahirze airmrtmetit of Patent Medicines ;nay always be hadat either wholesab, nr retail
'Don't.lo,:et 1 Sti Ft,wrlh strew

CO PA R FIRS!) IP.11-4.41 ES /V /I..M.Af4.Ar 4- JOHNOP have entered ialo partnership for -the purpose oftrans:loin:: Wiirderralet:roc..ry; Produce and Crmnb,sinn business tinder the Mtn and style af 11,111.MAN.JENNLNGS 4- I '0.,a1 No 43 Wood rtl reel, opposite i heMerchari where a supply of Grocerie.q and Vitt.burgh 141 uuractured A rh/cles can a:way. be had on life•ii terms,.
March

._.......
__R. M. i)ANVSON,

Marnffacturer of Tire, Copper and SheetIron ifare,
Nn IA Liberty, between Mal ket and 6th streetsAV icf"-li":,r,l::liielictl,r;: iltli.,v;ieinif eor.,tenn.itlilorler iihra.etnhse r e eT.,m

f liePitta_
e ~ihrarr y rriiih•• above briars, in all Its vaiion,, brancheslithe al% eve stand; where be wilt always keep a Seileral assortment. of all ariiclus in his line, oil of whichwill he made in the same innliner and of good materials,and will he disposed 01 on the most moderate and 2Ceommodat Ins termn •

Country Mercnants alldellier dealers will find it lotheir:advantage 10 call aud examine his stuck before par.chasing elsewecre.
Sicainhoals,tifonses and roil icees roofed with copper,zinczbie, lend and iron on the shortest trotter; Cuttersand Conductotsmade and put up With despatch ter usual,apr 5.

IVI LTA .4 )1 DO 41 ERTY,I-Irirand Cap Manutreturer. 148 Liberty M, betweenMarket and Sixth. an 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN -HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.THIS elegant establishment has been in operation Mir-ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, It has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.prietors a,full compensation for their lahor and alienlion. Its location being In Chestnut street, In the !m•mediate neighborhood of the Poet °Rice, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places of amusement, it presentsto :he business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arrangment, also, enables theguest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style ofelegance or economy suited to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of gel•ling that which the appetite craves, is also a saver oftime which the business portion of the guests know howto appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit thecustom of their old frinnds.and promise a continuanceoftheir exertions to make them comfortable.aP 25-3m.
For Rent.OR a term ofpars: Two building lots on the bankofthei:river, adjoininithe City 'Apia!, at Agency, Penn street, sth Ward,mar t t JAMES BLAKELY

DANIEL u. cußivi, Attorney at Law. 01.
ace on sth at between Wm.dand Smithfield. ay /1.131EASki hoAkiiS6U.F.WIP.7.7iT77I-7-17W7areceived this day from New York. a fresh supply*.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Cotdsand Co%sumption;and is ready to supply cmaomcisat wholesale

uov 12
orretall; at hie JUrdiug Ritacy, 86 Punta& at. ".

DAVID 07Akk,
Itas remove to No, 39 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he worth be happyto see his old eustomers,and all others who feel dams*.cd to patronise him. He uses nothing but Stet's `stock, andel:ll)Nya the beat of workmen; and es be give(lug constant personal attention to business, he trestathat,he will deserve and receive a fair abase of pationage..sen 10

it;E:UItBAAt,
A llnolter respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best gustily of • IceCreams. together With al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their iiesJon„ at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, lietwer it Wood antiatasket.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything in his line. Also families fornishiiwith Bread.

wen 10'OVAAWM CAMOMILE PlisE L1_74 lIAM J. CLEAIER, residing ,'fit 66hiott street,New York, was afflicted with Oysnertslo in its moilac2ravaied form. The symploms were violent head-ache, erect deldlity, fever, rostirenevs, eruct , heart.burn, pain tnthe chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, accsalion ofsinking at the sionottb,-i furred tonvie, nausea, with imperil vomiting', diatioesstowards nlyht and resttoncvs. l'hosie had confirmed ep.ward of a I welvemunth, when, on consulliug Dr. Wm.Evans. UM Chatpaut tra;el, and salimillinc to Iris eversurces„fulandagrceal,lemode of ireattnetil, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space of,ottentoutti. and zratertt I for the Incaleulahle benefit tlerhr. jed. 2latl ly came forward and volunteered the above slateFor !ale Whole:Ale anti Retatt by
E FELLERS, Agent.,No 20, Word at reel ,irelow Second.

ii. ADAIrt, Boot and Shea Maker, Liken, St.,opposite the kead of.Bmitkitelii Pittabark.—The subscriber having bought but the stock of the
e

lateTl?omss Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin (Ise aid stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to executealtffeseriptions of work In his line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on banda large assortment ofshuefindings orall descriptions and°film hest quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe nub-ile and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.sap 10

(TTSLITTRGII MANITFACTORY.—Sprixesand .B.tlee _Air earplugs* at Easters. Prices.The SU hatcher:l manufacture and keeps constantly onband Coach, C and Mimic Springs (warranted,) Juniatairon Axles, Sllverand Brass plated Dish rranw, Brassand mated Bub Rands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Itra, T.ampv, Thr,o raid Stens, Malleable,run, D0,,, ti.,1,11r9 :,u.l IIit,rre. A.r ,&.r.
InVr' d• cra,r,u Av.Cl. Ping, ... „,... r loirrheisv nrldge.

. rlvvellinn In Fntirlh,H nr,l r Prrry !If rf.pl s,p 13—ly
• I,OOW AT 11The att,iii4oi i lime who have been .omewhat seep.tical in reference to the numerous eerlifleaten publishedin favor ofDr. Stwavne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherrv,nn rierount ofthe persons being unknown in thin neelion Of the Slate, Is respectfully directed to the followlntcertificate, the writer of which has been a eilizen of thisborough forsereral years,and le know n an a gentlemanof Inte,Trily and responsibility.

r
To the .Irelet, Mr. 3. /CIRDYI hare Hard fir Swovne's Comp and Syrup of Wildy for ha ronii. with which I have been severely ofaimed for natit friar months. and I have no hesitationin sayinz hat it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen ably to !Irmoro. II comprises all onessineqs, andacre,. well with my diet,—and •mantains a reenter andEnna appetite. I con freely rprommend it In Olt otllPro%India riv mMlrlyd. J. kttean.r , Borough OrCh2MherrEll'ff.March 9.

,WP 2:1rot sa,e WILLI kll TllOllll No. .11 Market street.

Awjusl 31. 1842

EMI

.FtwiT, 4NI) ORNAMFNTALTREES.- •

inlitER:zONS desirons of procurina Pratt. Shade. and■ Ornamental Trees, or Plerithherv, from, rhiladel•pLia or Nrw York, are regtoested In make application assoon ns poselide. at the tiro, and Seed Store of the FON.nerilrer, whore ran he had orstalogneer, aratnitoneir, ofthemost rt.-diem earletlee. F. L. SNOWDEN.*Pp ..!1 No IFI4 I.theriv street. head of Woo,'
111711,114 111 C. WALL, Plain and raqcy I'or-frailen./ Pietare F,tae Alonsgfactorer, No. R7,raver.) S:reef Purs6aerA. —Cantrael Crochet. 'Varnishto . for A rtivly. alvertv. on hand. f.onkinz Glasses. .e,promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the shorte.I notice.

Parl ir tar Allem ion pitl to regliding and jobblng oP.ven'

1 per-rmy fitilny Pienm Boats°, boos!! will llnd it itlivirmlvon.-le In tall.
aria 10I a 7 Ai •-; rrrr r (.11e, eit.or to H.M'Closke ' rashV V ;n3a ,le.Ro.Ot Maker., Libertyst., 2d door fromVe-sin Alley. The Nnbseriber re5...4.11,11y informs, ihePnt.tir Ow lie coin mem...A the nbove butane," in the.hon formerly orrunled t,r Mr. 'leery Mrimkey,and that hr i. nnw prepared to ottend to all orders In hisnv• fnu+lneaa wit tle•patcli and on the most reasonableterm., From his lon. etnerienee In the manufacture ofra‘htntott.le Root.. be feels ronndenl that all orlleiesfrom hi. mtilltil.lintent will =l re artlon to hi. hatron.. !t shale of ruble onalm it respect folly antlett,

sep 10IND SFrPS A f r.n .ti 'rile of Brird Seeds, ennII .

3.
•,,„..: oft ', nit r) 9if, an : nap,.; !mil revived 11̀ ),felo F I. sxovvr)r.N. 143 Liberty rt.‘l7 M. R. A ItsITI N, Attorney at Law, Plitsnureh, Pa,(Wire in. 4i It street, onvosile! Burke's Building.%VIE, ..,,, r.. ,I rs-rts, F:41., will !Ise his attention to myunfinio...., I.lrfto.m, 'lntl I rerninntrnd him In the tritrnii21:,̀ of nn1%,,,1ck. %V.% 1.-14:11 rt tR VI7A RD..np Ili- - I v

luourr,4kircf: R TiNr: NI) nrxr.rt ENCELIRE A RN' ofReilsom.,llnom ical.andc..llnneotis Work.• will I.e teen ever V day. Sa:.baiit ex.eepied. "inn. 7 o'clock. A 111„nnt il 9. P. M.. In the Ei•change PAllMlnz.enrm.r of Clair •Ireer:if I•xchangealley. Vorperertlnctual attendance aill be giver, I.gep 10
J. nEmmii..NEW YORK DIER.Ank`SEE MMES. would reApertfully Inform hie friends!Il.JFand the public In general,t lint be dies Ladies' dremes.IlabiN and Mantels of Every description, black—andwarrant, II ein rif I io 1.44 equal to new20011.. I.- dies 1:111(.1. i i,r+ .if ell desttripliaa• on ft/1kand earc,el taro. Al-n, r l.au ,re•iores the colors.n a., to ie....1,1We new gacalA .Air. ii. flatlets liCitcsrli 'lntl he <act please the public,;IS be done an exte,...,v, laisou,e in New Toth forIwerite Ira!, All work done nn moderate terms at hisestabli,ium nl n Irtween Wood and Smithfieldne tr sire.

CERTIECATE.it t- Tfit to certi'y that Ot•;EE lIIM ES hasdone tvttrk ftr 11R, %VIII, It has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdytr.
S. 141110101, Win. Harm's, J. IL Shorllcfr,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boies, WmPorter, II 11. Smith, Henry Javezis, A. Shoe.key,.jr., Joseph Vcra, George Barnes. ap 9.01h.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.ROOK FINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTI NUM tat•tittesis at the starlit late of MreandlrieJohnson. Every de•teription ofwork in their lenneatly anti proninti y executed. may a- lylIETTER HARGAINs THAN EVERAT TiltTHREE BIG DOORS.THE subscriber would respeetffilly inform his cuatoniers and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Thrre Big Doors, duringthe present season; he has still on hand the largest andmost varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canlie bought west of the mountains. The public may restassured that all articles offered at his store are manufac-tured from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Sring,and made into garments by Pitts.burgh workmen,
In consequence ofthe n.ttltiplitation of slop shops inour city, tilled with pawn•brokers,clothes and the musty,cast offgarments of former seasons, from the eastern ci.ties, the publicshould he cautious to ascertain the char.arter of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The er•tides offered at SAIVCFii I of the concerns in this city, arethe mere carats of New York and Philadelphia slopI shops, and sent out hereto be painted offon the Pitts.burgh public. Purcharers should he on their guard a.galnst these impositions, and t hey may rely on the factthat no establishment that advertises eastern made Clot',Ing, can give as good an article or as advantageous bar.gains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public wilt please remember that all the subscri•ber'sg invents are made in this city, bycompetent work.men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It wilt always be his endeavor tomaintain the redutation that the "Three Big Doom'have obtained for furnishing 1 superior style ofCLOTH•INC in every respect, and at prices below those ofanyoilier establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage l.estowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound It to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every detect:Won at the lowest price to callat No. 151, LUIZ/TT HT. JOHN ICCLOSKYIP,"lablierve 'Metal Plate in the pavemont. a; 26..AIL

WIC ELDEar 49(larirt! at La in Seen und rtreetand doorabove the corner .-01NeeofSeiliatioldrnorth side. an. Z.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These PROSPEC'USIPills are st rongly recommended to the not Ice of For publishing a new Daily Paper in the City of Pitts
tho ladies as a safe and of remedy In eeniovingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex- burgh., 'to be entitled the' ercise. or general debility of the system. They obviate k'DAILY MORNING POST•

costiveness, and. counteract all Hyrderkal end Nervousaffections; These Pills have gained the sanction and tilHESubscribers having made arrangements to merge
approbation of the most eminent Physicians to the Unl- 2 the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Wren-
ted States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and ry Info one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily

bw R. E. SELLERS, Agent. paper with the title ofthe Deily htorning poet.The
10 Ne..20. Wood Street, below Seeond. The leading object of I tie .Ptart" will be the dessemina•lion and defence ofthe pnlitital principles that baize heretofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best etorts will' still he devoted to theadvancement and Burma or those doctrines.Although, In polities, 'the paper will be thoronithlYdemocratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving en honest,candid history, Of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-fere arid occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Jonrnal, to make their paper sufficiently In-cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the polit lest and general news Mkt willbe found In the ...Writing Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the businessa community withthe latest and most lettresting COMIIICHC/kl. Isetettl-murex from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red such accounts or the Markets and the State of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several calling,.Tervis.—,The Post Will be puldiahed on a large Impart.al 'beet alinepaper, (manufactured especially Mt thisJournal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable In advance. lt will else he sold bynewchoye at the low meof TWO CENTS a copy..didoertisements will be Inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.Dt•-TWENTY active lad, are wanted to sell the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. Pll I ',LIPS,
W.H. SMITH.

By Morrison 4. Co. London, fbr Ta lc only by S. 1%Wickersham, corner of Wood street aid Vlrßhialley Plitshurgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. Whois sole seem for Western Pennsylvania. Rep 10

7'es:esters should select Howe provided with Its*':Wetly Guards, for p Explosion (4f Steam,Boilers
IT would be well for the traveling community to bestin mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may beat the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every individual making such scree ion iit cohtr:bu-ling tovrards a neutral introductioa of an invention ad•flitted by all men who understand the principles of theSteam Engine, to he a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have certainly, la the hundredsofexplosions that have already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that haVealready been lust, a sufficient warning, and indtteementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Roal, and in everycase to give it the preference. They have went to anadditional expense that your liver may be tannin Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of abciality, and by your preference show thatyi.• appreciate their la udable endenvons to atop this aw-ful aiscrifics of human life, They do not charge morethan other boats; their accommodations to other respectsate equal, and in many cases superior; and as there isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why with you runany risk, when it ht so com tetely in your own powerto avoid those disasters.
Alt boats marked thus NJ in the List of Arrivals andDel artures. in another part ofthis pater, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar I.

List of Boats presided nit.% eke Safety Olard•ALPS. MENTOR.AGNES, MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, M A R IETTA .'BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE.BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER.CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICF.RO, NEPTUNE,CADDO,- NAR AGANSETT,DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, ORPHANEY,EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE, 011R5.-FORMOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA, 'GALENA.
BILLS, . QUEEN of the SOUTHJ. H. ROWENA,JEWESS, RAR/TAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, j Sri —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,VICTRF: 8, . ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANTJAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.CLLIPPF.R, MINSTREL,

FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

MA I, 'AIREDat Wit. Lkinsuss'aCsbinet ShopNo. 69 Second st reet, between Wood ant Smithfield,where igenerill assortment ofFurniture may be had atreduced prices for cash.
The superiority ofthese Bedsteads, consist In the fast.enings, which for durability abdease in pulling up andtaking down. it not eon died by 'any other now In use—and to all such 'as would consult their own comfortin their nightly slumburs, it should be remembered thatall classes ofthe bug family are fastened on by thesefastenings.

o:3wßigh a for Counties. rtistricts or States for saleby JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.We. the undersigned, do certify that we hate exam.fined the abovelledstead Fastenings, and have o heipa.tion In pronouncing Thep the best on* In use. —coatingopfully to the representation is thelaboire adiertise•Merit.
Wm, Graham, Ir.,
11403
/Om A: GUI.
aP 2f.—

Joseph Coligrt,
Jacob Vogder,

Georgfit,

in expressing hissentiments on the subject of ready writing.,when lie comes to the editor of a dailynewspaper, seems to get fairly puzzled.—.Hear him:
"But iudeed the most unaccountablyready wilier of all is probably the commoneditor of a daily newspaper, Consider hisleading articles; what they treat of, howpassably they are done, Straw that badbeen thrashed a hundred times vsithoutwheat; ephemeral sound of a sound; suchpot tent of the hour as all men have seen ahundred times turn out insane.; how a man,with merely human faculty, buckles him.self nightly with new vigor and interest tothis thrashed straw, nightly thrashes itanew, nightly gets up new thunder aboutit; and so goes on thrashing and thunder—-ing for a considerable series of years; thisis a fact still to be accounted for, in humanphysiology. The vitality ofman is great."

Fastidiousness—lt is said that the 11174ties government has demanded Boyerfrom the authorities of Jamaica, for thepurpose of hanging that retiring function,aryl and singularly enough, the ex-Presi,dent objects to being thus made use of forthe benefit of the people; There is no re•fiance to be placed upon those Professingpatriots, when it comes to the pinch,*Boyer thought little of shooting a few of!a people, but when they are in a condi.tion to pay him a compliment somewhatofthe same kind, he declines the invitationand seems unwilling to finish his careera heroic and poetic manner. -.-Penn,
JrnosTs,—Tom Hood, thePrince ofSti•gl ishwits talks about ghosts in the follow-ing facetious and familiar manner:Ghosts be hanged ! No such thing innature—all laid long ago, before the wood.en pavements. What should they comefort The colliers may Ilse for higherwages, and the chartists may rise for re..form and Joseph Sturge may rise, and thetieing generation may rise--but that thedead should rise only to make one's hairrise is more than I can credit, Suppcsseyourself a ghost. Well if you come outof your grave to serve a friend, hew are.you to help him ? What ir its an enemy"what's the use of appearing to him if youcant pitch into him I

Cr-orredling loographicai errors.—johnNeal, some time since, published a pieceof poetry in anouthern periodical, and inconsequence of the many errors which ocr.curred in it, he recently re published it inthe Brother Jonathan newspaper. Butthere it appears to have met with a likefate, as in the Jonathan of Saturday fast isa chapter oferrors that- oceurred again inthis unfortunate effusion; and [the la t onereads thus:—Tor het grace the Duke§naidahis grace the Duchess!" Try again, John
Triat's in the Windt The NorfulkHerald of yesterday says:—'We learn thata Messenger, despatched to the Presidenttorequire his immediate presence in Wash.ington, came down yesterday rooming isthe Steamer from Baltimore, and proceededup James river in the Richmond bnat, tothe President's farms where he now ie.'

Oftmli 22 - the morning of the24th ult , whileMr Robert Mitchell was taking a walk, inthe vicinity of New Orleans, and near hisresidence, he was flied at by 8017/.3 personaunknown--the ball struck him in the bead.but it was thought the wound would notprove fatal.
I)7'A new line of Telegraphs is to he

established in Boston harbor this month.
Effect ofRailioade on file Money Mar,

ket.—la the circular of one of the largeLondon Brokers oceans the following par.agraph
.The first thing noticed is the excessiveabundance of money, in fact the so:healsthy superfluity of it in the rnerchantileworld. While interest can only be nt;r4tained from bankers to the extent of twitsper cent, the money holders will run tostocks, railroads, dtc , both foreign anddomestic. This superabundance ofmoneymust find resort to some employment, ei.ther legitimate or otherwise; arid treeI should trade improve, nothing like the*.mount of capital will be required as Was afew years since: leas business is done in thelarge way, owing to the improved mode oftransmit, in consequenceof *Wok smaller •stocks are kept, and snffler purchaea 4,0mad., though wads=oftener.'

ontemporaneous History of theItRevolution.—The Journal of Cornmel:l4has the following:—A re-print ofthe okiMoniteur (public journal) is on the pointof being completed in Paris, halt editionofthirty-two volumes twenty-nine of which •have already been published. thd bigamyof the three great revolutinnary assemblies'the Constituent, the Legislative, atui A* ;National Convention, contained in a faithii-i,ful account of their proceedings at cock, ;session, reprinted with scrupulous fidelity, .without alteration ofany kind, fills twenty.,five volumesc that of the Directory is Ka=braced in four. Having accomplisbeditspurpose of furnishing an exact record 'orthe facts and events which occurred dug-ring a period of ten years in the 'evolution-ary History of France,--mperiod whiels,,ln-, the grandeur of its incidents, the trodden-exaltation of the humble and abasementof the proud, has no parallel in history,....the Mostiteur has become by the force ofeireumstances, the moat eloquent chronicle.ofthat eventful era, an impassioned legend,full of dramatic interest, and quick withthe vitality of truth.
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